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AGENDA ITEM 6 

APPENDIX 2a 

2018/0067/DET 

REPRESENTATIONS – 
GENERAL  



From:                                 Stewart Eastaugh
Sent:                                  Tue, 27 Feb 2018 16:31:45 +0000
To:                                      Planning
Cc:                                      Epc;John Kelly;David Clyne
Subject:                             2018/0067/DET; erection of 23 affordable houses

Dear Sir/Madam,
 
This application’s redline boundary incorporates a public right of way [HB41] which links the A86 to 
Coignafearn. It is also a core path in your Core Paths Plan LBS73 Tombaraidh.
 
The Highland Council has accepted that public rights of way remain our responsibility as the Planning 
Authority while you retain your responsibilities for core paths as the access authority. 
 
In the event that consent is considered for this proposal or should any refusal be subject to a PLI can I 
recommend that before any report is drafted or report written that the CNPA and Highland Council 
agree on the appropriate treatment and management of this access issue?
 
Regards, 
 
Stewart Eastaugh
Access Officer, Inverness, Nairn and East Lochaber
Planning and Environment
Development and Infrastructure Service
The Highland Council
Round Tower
Inverness Castle
Inverness
IV2 3EG
 
Tel 01463 255287
 
Unless related to the business of The Highland Council, the views or opinions expressed within 
this e-mail are those of the sender and do not necessarily reflect those of The Highland Council, 
or associated bodies, nor does this e-mail form part of any contract unless so stated. 
Mura h-eil na beachdan a tha air an cur an cèill sa phost-d seo a' buntainn ri gnothachas 
Chomhairle na Gàidhealtachd, 's ann leis an neach fhèin a chuir air falbh e a tha iad, is chan eil 
iad an-còmhnaidh a' riochdachadh beachdan na Comhairle, no buidhnean buntainneach, agus 
chan eil am post-d seo na phàirt de chunnradh sam bith mura h-eil sin air innse. 

Listening * Open * Valuing * Improving * Supporting * Partnering * Delivering
Èisteachd * Fosgailte * Luach * Leasachadh * Taic * Com-pàirteachas * Lìbhrigeadh


